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(JovEKM)i: Mann is preparing to re-

ply |0 tlie letter addies-od to tl.e

ItrabyH. Bt. (Jeorge Tucker, aaking
him ioeall . special eeeeion of Hi
;vun to i am 9lawlegalisiogprimary

elections in Virginia. Tlie governor
will look IhorpUgbly into the
Maeoa «f the caae, aa Ihere leeoia to be
....me doubt aa to wbethei

it primary la'« ia unconetitulional.
The Norfolk cases will cerUinjy

lo tlu* Virgini Oonrl pf Ap¬
peala, and, it can be aakl a-ith cettainty,
that nocall for anexl of <¦¦''

legialature ivill be made until iii
bunal haa paaeed on the mefita of tbe
present law. Bat .¦.-. are not in
f.ivor now, afld tha beal friendtof the
itate and of Ooremor Mann devoutly
hope thal tbe lalter will refuee to in-
flici one upon tbi

icca sror_e lidal a»vi 1 than thal
v, iuIh-i s oneOOCTirred twenty years

BgO wbfcfa makes thal ol laal month
look trivial. Bnl Uiere is an in

ing poim oi i' nrnibl :| ibe

two aweepiag defeats ol Mr. Can

party.each waaa trememlous mani*
festatiim of publie tlisapproval of a re¬

publican tariff. The deraomti.
t.iiy iu tbe congi
1890 ird to tlie democratic victory in
the prflflklential eleetion ol 1892, in
which scveial states, suppoeedly safely
re-Kiblican, roted for Mr. I leveland.
Tbe deaaocratic victory last month, sayi
Ibe Philadelphia Record, will in like

manner had lo tbe eleetion ofa demo¬
cratic pre-ideiit in 1912.

Tiik New Vork .lournal ol
merce comparea prices al the end of

Norember with tbe h
md in tbe eariy pail of this year,

aad nntes tl.. s. among many otl
.¦ln,,-,. patent apring win*
t*-r atraigbt, 92 26 meta pork, I
prime weetern lard, r 100

pounda; eggs. 7 cents a doaen; refinedl
graaalated l0°

pound-*; line ten itory a/ool,
print cloths, Yt cent » yard; Para rub-
bor, 11.11 a poond;
Inn. Surely th-re OUghl to be a pei-

c-ptil.le decreaae in retail'pric. ¦ w,ll>"'
the priee* iu tbe wholeeale marketa
bave deerined so much.

J\ doi lasin-, who Impoeedtl
brated 129,000,000 fi e on the Stand
ard OU Company, b from

.elipee. This time be declaresthal the
Treusury Department shall nol com*

p ,uik1 a f. loiiy if he can belp it. Hear¬

ing thal laO distillers ffho have bcen

beatinf tbfl internal revenue are likely
lO have tlie case> .i_lin-t thei

if they would pay whal th. y

rnvf tbe government, be deferred sen-

laoce on a tliir.l with tbe promiae to

diamiaa bim if the treaaurydropped tbe
against the other two. Com*

poaadiug a felony is ittell a crime
bolds Judge Landis.

_____...

' Tiik Coiisolidation Coal Company,
ol -omereet, Pa., baa purchaaod blood-
li.unds and i>ut them in charge of tbe
sheriff ol tbfl county for use in the

fcfeyeradale t'.<\<\ in running down

thievea. The comj iny haa losl much
property and re<

ployefl wai murdered. The di.
tions commiUed bj thjeres upon <¦< al
an Iranaportation compani, are lx
comingalarmingand desperalost.
l.i-ing taken ibrcoghoul tbe country to

imvi nt them.

DtXOI i:*;- COl --'i-

the piesel. Iit ' lm v.-e "wiakoll tllC

tariff,'' and many Otl COH-

¦teeaaeen, fluti rtain the same \i*".\

Preeidenl Taft 11< arly opp* m b any
tanfi' legislation al thk Con*

fffam. Tiu irifl board will aol be
able to report in time, he says, aiiding:

1 hope t'i bfl able at tbe opening of
the new Congress, or at lea-t during
tbe session of thal Coogreafl, to bringto
iti attention the facta ln rogard to those
ochedules in the present tariff that may
prove to need amendment.

Thk Plymouth (Pa.) WaterCompany
is making n very protitable bu
ofgrowing willow near tbfl pumping
atation. The compaay had an

7c nt erop this yoar. They cut down
and ihipped away aU.ut 88 lOOl which
was used in thamaaofactarcof b
Tbis is a pointer t. those who ha\c
etreams of water running throtic'
property.

Ttit president long
tbat many of tbe daily ;

ieiitr.1 tbft rith publiahing a

eynopsi:) of the document. The fall
tneeaage omrpii'il tweatv-fouT oohiaini
ln the average papers wliidi . IBOf.

than one person io a hundred
)ake time to tead.

FROM WASHINGTON
Tbal tbe b.urgeata bf tbe Senate

will exi rciae a vital inlluenco in the
appoiratmefata of Preaident Taft to the
Supreme Court beneh, wfr*) generally
admitted liere today following Senator

1011 of an invitation
lo call at tbe White House and dis-

the appointmente, witb Mr. Taft.
I/iFollelte,wbilecvading tbe invitation,
carcfully worded bia reply toavoid a

Jefinito refusal, leaving tbe matter
Open for furllier arrangeuients. It is

tliat tb" Wiscousin inaurgent
yetVteH the White iloiisc for a

ii tbe appointments.
'lli' question of Supretna Court

itroenl ia tbe most important
tliiii^' before tln: Senate insurgents
now. Senatot Cummins baa been fur-
uished by tbe president with a liat of

appointeee andisnewat work
obtaining thc (pinions of his asso-

inforgenfa on carb candidate.
flie elevation of Justice Hughea to the
chief juatireehip and' tho jippointment
nf Georgo Wbarton Vepper who repre-

(jifford Pinebot in the recent
Rallengr-r-Pinchot investigation. and
whose name t* on tho list as narrowed
duwii Ia Pi'sident Taft, aro the only

rhich tbo inaurgenta
o far.

M-i. fire and powder pdssibilities iu

t_e Houso committee no naval affair.
Otor tho projecta ol Secretary ofthe
Sravy Meyer, and particularly over the
"eviie" ol former Chief Conatructor
U'a-bi igti n Lee Cipps, loomed up to-
,!.iv. A heafed discusaion of tlie re-

ductioH 61 Cappa and his detail to a

trip 61 inspecfion of navy yaid condi¬
tions in tln- Phillippinea baa occupied
thenavil affaira committee for sonio

Ume. While the ae_iona bave been
private it is known that the couferoncos
..ii thia su'i.ject have been full of bitter-

!!id rariona means of "getting
back at" Becretary Meyer have been
broai bed.

Bepreeentative Bulxer, (dem.,of New
_ork,)leaped into the arcna today wilh

-auit on the high cost of living in
the ahape of a bill proposing tho reduc-
tion of tbo tariff dutieeon ment and cat-
tie. Mr. Bnlier declared wben be

into tbe basket tbat be
pared to maka tbo light of bis

life for il. He »jri "tbey aro selling
Anierican nieat, shipped to Ettropo on

tbe hoof or in eold storage. in London.
Paria and Berlin for prices that are

from 8 to 15 conta a pound lower than
tbe prices for similar meats in Ameri-
an citiee, and when they can do tbat 1

see no reaaog for ¦ duty on meat and
cattks."

BffortatO boal the breach between
the Japaneee naval offlcera and the peo-
ple ol Boutbern'California as a result of
Ihe reported refu-al of Pasadena aocicty
girla to dance witii them. probably will
U-made through an attempt to show
tothe Fapanete offleore unnanal hospi-

in ./.her placea. Neither tbe
mhassy nor the Stato De-

partmehi have been officially mtormed
of tbe aftront to-tho .lapancse- offlcera.
Tho view ia taken here tbat if the Cali-
norniagirb refuae to dance with Jap-
aneae ollicers tbe governnrent of eithei
country cannot force tbem to do so. For
this reason the incident ia not likely to

become the subject ol international
pondence,aard a State Department

offioar today.
Thc census burcau today announced

the preaenl enumeratioB of tho follow-
ing Btatea: RTorth Dakota 577,056; in-

257,910or 80.8 per cent. North
Dakota geta ono more comgressinan.
South Dakota 678,888; iucreas. 182,-

per cent. South Dakota'a
gain waa nol sullicient for another con-

Q.
.ill opening war on tbe trusts"

was ore of tbo tir.st measiires intro
dui ed at the tinal aeeaion of tbe Sixty-
l],-t < lt is a joint resolu-
tion providing for ¦ constitutiona!
amendmenl to enlarge tbe poweraol

dealing wilh monopolies,
dropped in the basket today
Dtative loha A. Storling of

11 iln->i s. ranking member of the House
comniittae bn ihe judiciary. Sterling

Dthusiaatic about his resolution
avhici f--r a constitutional
amendmepl aa followa: "Article XVII

rha Congreaa ahall bave power to

prcvenl and suppress nionopolas
tbrougbotil the Unitd Statea by ap-
propriate legialatioa," Tho ohjeet of
the resolution as outlined by Sterling
jg to give Congreaa the power to sup-

..:. ¦event all monopolies
whether inter-atate or intra-stato.
Thc arrcet here o! Juan Bancbea

a, D M'vii'an revolutienist, at

the instancc PreaibVnl Dia/., will be
the aubject ol a congressioua!

iriveatigatioq if Bepraeeatatire Wilson
(dem. l'cniia.l can force such action.
It is th-lieved bi re tbal such an investi-

:M axteod to a general
inquiry into th«* nietbods einployed
1)V tbw Btal Department and the

tment ol Justice in artesting
half» dozen politic.il eoemjeaol I'ia/.

crimlnal eharges. Partisans ol
[exican refugeea, who havo soughi
ni in thia country, allege thal
tnimps up tha criminal eharges

aod tbal h«a real purpose is to pui«9li
n for opposing bim.
sk" Aberaatby, tbe wolf calcber

.f Oklaboma, raeigned this afternoon
- Marshall, after a aession of

about 80 minuteaal the Department of
Justice. "I asked them to lire me

but tbey wotildn't," said Abemathy,"
wi nt down 9tairs and resigned.

Thc eharges against mo were absolute¬
ly f.ilse. but I waa juat tired of the
whole business and kicked out."
Abemathy was appointed by hia bunt
ing friend, Col. Roosevelt. The
eharges, which were not of a criminal-
n.iture, were not made pu'lie.

Jamea) L Robison, a seaman of the
navy wa- commended by Secretary
M >cr today for twice t-ubmitting to an

opiration for transfusion of hia blood to
¦are tba hfe ol a shipmate. Tho aecre¬

tary in bia lettar aaya- "Tho depart¬
ment oomm ruls the spirit of self sacri-

liaplayed by you in twice cheer-
rohinteeribg and submitting to

Robi9on is a native of
Plapea, Brk 0a, Pa.
Tbo contention tbat the act to regu-

U-phoiie and telegraph compau-
righl to judge rate to

<uit themselves without fear of inter
ferencp oo tbe part of tho Interstate
Oommaroe Commission was advanced

i-h Taggart. lepresentative of the
o l tnou Telegraph Company

liiring a hearing held by tha commis¬
sion today.

President Taft today nominated
Cbftilw l). Tiwbvrialte, to be receiver

of publie moneys at Sterling, Colo.
and Capt. Albert Mertz, to be rear ad¬
miral in the navy.
A portrait of Mrs. Taft, painted tbis

summer at Beverly by B. Kronstrand,
of London, was bung in tho White
House today. It eompleted the col-
h etion of paintings of mistresses of tbe
White House.
A delegation representing the Pela-

ware Bar ealled on Preaident Taft thia
afternoon to urge the seleetionof district
judge Edward O. Bradfbnl. of Wllmlng*
ton, aa a Supreme Court judge Senator
Impont and Kepresentalive Hcald, in-
troduced the delegation whieh was licad-
fld hv H. II. Ward.
Benator Oallioger, ehainnan of tha

Seuaie Dlstriet eommittee, today ex-

pressed himself as iu aeeord with the
president on his recommendation to haro
the government acqulro for park pur-
poses the Palisadesof tho Potomac, Ar-
lington Cenietery, aud tho region thore-
aboata,

The Ballinger-Pinchot Ileport.
Waahington, Dec. 7..Absoltitely

exonerating Secretary of the Interior
Ballinger of all charges brougbt against
him, the report of the Ballinger-Pin-'
chot investigating committee waa pres¬
ented to Congress at noon today. Tbe
report, as framed by the majority
members of the committee, sums up
its findings by declaring that sec¬

retary Ballinger is not an cnemy of or

hostilo to a roasonablo and judicious
policy of conservation, and that no

ground wbatever had been shown justi-
fying the opinion tbat be ia not a

faithful and eflicicnt publie ofllcer.
Tho report of the committee is volu-
minous. eontaining 87 printcd pagea.
The report declarcs:
That the charges and insinuations

against Secretary Ballinger in regard to
the Cunningham coal-land entriea or-

other coal-land claims in Alaska are
not justified and his conduet in reapec*
there is not justly c-nsurable; also tbat
he was, under tho circumstances slated,
fully justified in rcvoking the Indian
cooperative agrcoment, and that the
roetorations of water-power sites by
Secrelary Ballinger was made in good
faith and not in enmity to the govern¬
ment and policy of conservation of
natural resources, but pursuant to an

honest opinion as to the legality of tbfl
withdrawals. After a lengthy royiew
of the evidence "produced before tho
committee with regard to Ihe Cunning¬
ham claims, tlie committee declarcs
that it finds no indieation of bad faith
on tho part of Ballinger, Commigsioner
of the Land Office Schwartz or tbe rep-
resentativea of the Cunningham in¬
terests. The committee commends
Glavia for sending tho telegram which
led Ballinger to rcvoko tho order clear-
listing tlie Cunningham claims, and
Ballinger iscommended for so promptly
acting upon it. The report is signed
by Senators Nclson, (Minn.,) Flitit,
(Cal..) Suthcrland, (UUih.) Root. (N.
Y.Jand Representatives McCall, (Mass.)
Olmsted, (Pa.,) and Denby, (Mich.,) all
republicans.
With three reports by members of

tho Ballinger-Pinchot investigating
committee submitted to Congress today
the prosrxct opens for a lively light on

Capitol Hill. Chairman Nelson, (rep.,
Minn.,) uled the reports in the Seuate.

I.ive-tlgatlng Itrlbery Charge..
Washington, Dee. 7..At tlu

session, held today, of the Senatt) com¬
mittee to investigate charges that
money was used iu tho eleetion of
William I/Kimer of Illinois, to the
Senate, Robert B. Wilson waa ealled
as a witness. Wilson was a democra¬
tic member of the house in the legi9-
lature that elected Lorimer. When
tbe investigaticg committee was in
Chicago last Septamber Wilson was out
of town and could not be reaehed wilh
a subpoena. He returned to Chicago
after the committee bad left there and
was then summoned to appear before
the committeo in Washington.

In answer to iiuestions asked by A.
S. Auslian. attorney of the Chicago
Tribune, which has been pressing tbo
charges against Ixirimer, Wilson said
he was a friend of Lee O'Neil Brownn
aod a member of the Jomocratic mi¬
nority. He had voted for Kdward
Shurtleff, a republican, for Uniasd
Statos senator two weeks before be
voted for Lorimer. He east hia v->to
for lorimer on Mav 2G. 1909.

"I decided that if any number of
democrata voted for Lorimer I would
do the same. I was a ilepttly nuder
Sheriff Barrett several years ago. He
beearne ill and went to a bospital. I
waa with bim much of tho time until
he died. Lorimer was among Barrett'*
callers. Barrett said to me that Lori¬
mer was ono of his best frieiids and
that if ever I could do Lorimer a favor
I sbould not fail to do so. Barrett was
closer to me than anybody outside my
family. I could not be tho ouly demo¬
crat to vote for Ixuimer. It would be
suicide. When I found that a number
of democrata would vote for bim I do-
cided to do likewise. Tho committee
then took a recess uutil late iu the
afternoon.

Abdul H«uilai'» I*orti.nr.

Berlin, Dec. 7..Abdul Hamid, de-
posed aultan of Turkey, will probably
auffer the loss of the greator part of his
stoUm fortune through th<* action today
of the Supreme Court of the empire,
which ordered the Imperial Bank of
Berlin to pay Abdul tbe $5,000,000
which hedeposited in the bank several
yeara ago, It is consideied inevitablti
that tbe young Turks will seize thia
money the moment it is registered to
to the depoied ruler.
The bank had refused lo turn over

the money on the ground that Abdul'a
requeit for it waa foreed by the Young
Turks, who wanted (o get the fortune
wbere they could lay tbeir handa on it.
The bank argued that as the order
which Abdul gave for the withdrawal
of his funds did not bear the correct
seal that had been agreed upon, and it
was certain that the order had been ol>-
tiined under duress. Tbe Supreme
Court decided tbat tbe order was vnlid
and bore the genuine signature of the
royal depositor aod must be honored,
despite what may becom* ofthe fortune
involved.

Death of Juatlre l)avt«n.
New York, Dec. o\.Supreme Court

Juatice Charlea W. Dayton died athia
home in thia city today after an illoeaa
of nearly a year. Eariy last ipring he
suffered a nervotta breakdown and
continually grew worie.

Ju.tice Dayton was 04 years old aod
had been prominent in New York
politicaf for many years. Wbile Mr.
Cleveland waa president be was post-
master of this eity, and he was elected
to the 8upr«jrj« Court bencb. ig J&pf,

The Trial of Miss l* Hlamr.

Cambridge, Maas., Dec.' 7..Miaa
Zcllia Gallant, the iuterpreler who cx-

amiued Hattie Le Blanc in tbe police
station the night the girl was arrested
on the charge ol mutdcring Clarencc
Glover, was tbe first witnesa in the Le
Blanc trial today. Miss Gallaut's ap-
pearancc on tho stand was a 8evere blow
to tba defcti.-c. which has tried to ex-

clutlf hcr. She went to Nova Scotia,
her former homc, and for a long whilo
refused to return to teatify for the proa-
ceution.

Miaa Gallant, who waa perfeclly at
eaae, told of visiting the Le Blanc girl
in the prison. "I aaw WOtTJ in her
face," she testified. "Her bair waa

uncombed. Her hand* were very black.
I saw her g'ven food."

Miss Gallant then identihed tlie

stenographer's transcript of tbe quee-
tiona put to the Le Blanc girl, and her
answers. The questions and answers
were not read at this time.

Attorney Johnson, for the defensc,
took Miss Gallant in hand io an effort
to lind whatinducement she wasoffered
by the prosocution to return to Cam-
bridge to trstify. She declared she re¬

ceived only her expenscs.
Miss Gallant was temporarily oxcuscd

aod Miss Emily Bowers, the stonogra-
pher who took down the Lo Blanc girl'u
statement, as translatcd to Miss Gal¬
lant. was ealled. Miss Bovvors declared
Hattio was told sho need not answer

questions unless sho chose, and added
that no promises or threats had-been
made the girl.

LlberaU and Allie*. Still Lead.

London, Dec. 4}..Arthuit J. Balfotir,
euiis.ivative leader of England, waa

today dubbed "the William J. Bryan
of Kngland pjlitics."

Tl.is appellation was applied in view
of the now certain decisivc defeat of the

rvativea io the general eleetion
now in progress. Tho defeat will
mark tbe third rooceeaive one foi Half
four as leader of the unionist*.
The strongest prOMOre b brought le

hear to force Balfotir out of the Ifadaff
ship.

His offer to subniit tbfl question of
a protcctive tariff lo the people in the
shape of a referendum, in tho event of
the nntoaiflta saecees, ii coianderti
bv many as the leader's crowning po¬
litical blundcr.
There is every indicrdion today lhal

tbe liberals aml allies wili increase
llieii- pns.nt majority iu the next

parliament. They had a net majority
oi" one at tbe begianing of today's pol-
Iing, having ateadily cut down the
eoneervaUve gaiefl since Um tirst day.
Out of 299 constitiiencies, ihe union.ls
barfl eleeted 117, liberals 108, Irish
nationalists 28 and iborites 20. Tl.is
gives tlie coalition 1">">, or one more

seat than tliey had ifl the same district
iu tbo last parliament.

Mcauiei i» IMflttl
Atlantic City, rt. J., Dec. 7. A M

porl reacbed here tbat a bigsteamir,
will. her funnils uiissiii*?, is iu distress
a milo off Little _gg Harbor life saving
station. No d.-tails havobeen le.eivi-d.
The sea was running very high at the

time the pltght of tho vessel was nnted.
Wnlc.hers along ahoro declared ber
position iseatro.>ely bad.

At'SlSO, despito tho- rnging Sorm,
the Bgg Harbor liffl saving crew put
out to tho vessel.

Reports that a big steamer was iu dfeh
tress off little F.gg Harbor Inlet, a mile
from tlio spot where the sehooner
Wishart stranded and WflOt to pirce-i
yaatorday, crealed wildeet excitement
hero this inortiing. Tbfl tuinor follow¬
ed ahrill wbistlea which had been Imard
coming from the sea for the greater
part of (he night.
A big barge was higlited from the

government station at Little Egg Har¬
bor eariy today. Her funnels wero

missing, and her close proximity to
the daaajerous shoais caused the life
savers to ha.tily launch their surfboat,
despito the beavy sea, and put out in
her direction. When they had cover-
ed balf tho distanco the supposed
steamer pulled away and proceeded up
the coast. They reported the ship to
be a iteaaier eooverted into a barge.
Although tbey did not approach aaw
enough to distinguish the craft's name,
they diflCOVered sbe bad merely been
anchored temporarily. probably for
some minor repairs.

Adeertlaea f»r « '.allow*,.
Cincinnati, Dec. ti..In anticipalion

of an old fashioiied hanging that is to
take place in Bell county, Ky., Dec-
ember 12, the sheriff of the county to¬
day inserled the following advertiae-
ment in a loeal newspaper:
"Wanted.Agallows. Must be good

and strong: needed December 12. Ad¬
dress Robert Van Becver, aberiff, Pine-
ville. Bell county, Ky."
The sheriff says it has been so long

since they had a hanging in Bell county
that the old gallows has been mislaid.
He says he could also us. the services
of a good hangman.

Freight Station f.utted.

Dover, Del.. Dw. 6, .Fire caused
by spontaiioous combustion late last
night gutted and wrecked the I'enn¬
sylvania Railroad freight station htre,
.ntailing a loss of 110.000. Two hogs-
heads of petroleum atored within the
building caught firo and densc elouds
of amoke, driven about by high winds
almost blinded the firemen.
A rumor was circulated thal 200

pounda oj dynamite was atored within
the structure, but thia proved to be
untrue.

Bebel Forcet Control Situation.

Chihuahua, Mex., Dec. 7..Rebel
forces. victorious in their attacks on
several small towns in westerti Chihua¬
liua, practically control the situation
today west of the capital of this state.
Skirmishes between government troopa
now encamped near San Isabel and
insurrector manouevering about San
Andreas is expected daily, although r.o

aerious nglting baa yet taken place.
Tha rcbeli met imall resiitance, it ia
reported,'wben tbey occupied Chibua-
hua towns. Reports of battles in
nortbern Mexico between the contend-
ing forces each accompanied by beavy
flghta are not conlirmed.

When a cold becomes settled io tbe
lyttem, it will take several days' treat¬
ment to cure it, aud tbe beat remedy
to use is Chamherlain's Cough Remedy.
It will curo quicker than any other,
and also leaves tho system in a natura
and bealthy conditioa. Bold by W, F*
firtijbton aud Bichard Oibeoa.

VIRGINIA -TEWS.

Mra. Elizabetb C. Yates, widow of
Henry C. Yates, of Warrenton, died at
Sibley Hospital in Washington yeater¬
day.
Jamea F. Crim, a well known farm¬

er of Loudoun county, died at hia
home, uear Momaouvillo recently. He
waa 60 yeara old.
The Wallace Library, donated to

tha city of Frcderickaburg by the late
Capt C. Wistar Wallace in hia will, was

opcned to the public on Monday even-

iug.
Mr. James £. 8tuait. and Miss Vivian

0. Meade, both of Wbite Poat, Clarke
county, were married in Waahington
yesterday by Bev. Charles T. Warner.
The bride ia a daughter of the late E.
S. Meade, of White Post.

Georgo Cunoingharn, from New
York, who recently gagged and robbed
Dr. L. B. Firey in the latter'a offlce
in Norfolk, was yeaterday convicted
and acntenced to eight yoara in tho
penitentiary

Mr8. Hargaret Pegram Holt. eldeat
daughter of the late Capt. Bobert
Baker Pegram, C. S. N., and Mra.
I.ury Cargill Pegram and widow of
tha late Dr. M. Q. Holt, died at her
home, "Green Vard," Susacx couuty,
on Saturday, agod 71 years. Her fun¬
eral took place from Saint Paul'a
church Petersburg on Monday.
Two Washington and Lee boya,

Gradv Elliaon and Louia Hook, while
on a croaa-country tramp diacovered
¦ new cave in Auguata county aev-

eral miles west of Staunton laat week,
At first tbe c.ive appeared aa merely
a crevice in tho rock8. Subaequont
iaits of exploration, however, have

rosulted ia locatiug a new cavo of
great bcauty. It is about 00 foet in
length and 40 foet in beight.
The funeral of Judge John E. Ma¬

son. who died at bis residence in Fred¬
ericksburg Monday, took place from
Bt, ieorge's Episcopal Church this
morning. Owing to inclemency of the
weather the body will rest in the Scott
vault for a few days and then be car-

riad to King George Courthotise, where
it will be buried in the family lot at
St. .lohn's Church. The 3pottsylv;*.ni»
court adjoiirned for thc term in Judge
Mason '¦ respect.
WOULD TAX ONLY SALOONS.

Having as its object the elimination
of liconse tax on all buainesa houses
excepl saloons, an ordinanco waa in¬
troduced laat night iu the Norfolk
Council and was referred to a com¬

mittee for further investigation.
The meastiro is, perhaps, thc most

llltenling tho Council has had to

Ideal with iu some timo aad ia attract-
ing much attention. The city now

derivaa from taxes $__0,000 aunually.
If liceoaaa are eliminalad, it U difti-
cult to ace how this inuch moiiey ia to
be dcrived from any other source, but
it is olaimed it can bo done.
The salooii keeper, it is aaid, will

im raqnirad to pay a higher license
than he is paying at present, wkich
is fl,_00. It is also said that tbe re-
(luctioti in revenue received from
lioen.es will bo made up in counectiou
witb the income tax.
Thc merchant- of Norfolk have been

trying for yeara to have their liceneea
reducod, but of late the question has
not been strougly agitated.
The measuro doea uot provide or

intend loeliminatethetax on franch-
ises, from which the city derives con-
siderablo revenue. Those advocatitig
the ordinance cl_im thflt a good many
.ities in America charge uo license for
doing business.

STATUE UN'VEILa.1).
Wilh Seo-etary of War Dickinaon

presiding, aud addrea*es by President
Taft, Couut von Berastorff. the Gcr-
man ambassador; Represeutativo Rich¬
ard Bartholdt, of Miftouri, aad Charles
A. Hexamer, preaident of the National
Gorman-American Alliance, tbe atatue
erected in Lafayette Square in Waah¬
ington by the United Statea govern¬
ment to Major General Baron Frede-
rick William Auguatus von Stcuben,
U. S. A., was unveiled ut 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon.
The full cereroonies, iacludiog tbo

parade which followed the unveilieg,
waa carried out, deupitethe snow wliich
covera the slreets.
The atatue was unveiled by Miaa

Helen Taft, the president's daughter.
A ohorus of 000 voices of the North-
eaatern Saengerbund, accompanied by
the Marine Pand, aong patriotic Ameri¬
can and Gerraan songa. Rev. Dr.
Cbariea F. Stock pronounced the invo-
cation, nnd Rev. Dr. William T. Rus-
sell Ihe benediction. When the un-

vciling took place, a battery of the
Third ticld artillery, atationed iu the
White Lot, fired a major general'a sa¬
lute of thirteen gnns, in honor of
Baron von Steuben.
At the conclusion of tbe ceremonies,

President Taft reiyewed the parading
columna, of whicb Maj. Gen. William
if. Carter, of the general staff of the
army, waa grand marabal, a-wiated by
Maj. Henry T. Allen, Eighth United
States cavalry, aa chief of ataff, and
Capt. Joaeph P. Tracy, coaat artillery
corpa, aa adjutant geneial. Tbe parade
started at ?15 o'clock.
The atatuo ia the work of Albert

Jaegera, of New York, and by epecial
direction of Congresa a replica will be
preaented to the Gorman emperor.

Bo.rdlnfi llonie I>t«troved sy Firc.

Pougbkeepsie, N. Y., Dec. 7..
One woman was burned to death,
another fatally burned and a score of
others forced lo flee to the atreeta in
flirosy garmenta as the result of a fire
which early today deatroyed the
Thompson Houae, a faahiooable board-
ing place. Mra. Suaan Jenkins, 78,
and her daughter Louiae, 26, were
hemnied in by thellameain thair room
on the fourth lloor. Mra. Jenkina
died soon after being taken to tbe
street by tbe firemen, wbile the daugh¬
ter is dying in the Vaesar Hospital.
The fire atarted in tba furuace room.

De the right thing If you hare Naael
Catarrh. Oet Ely's Cream Balm at ono*.
Don't touoh the catarrb powdera and
.nuffa, for they ooutaln cocaine. Kly'i
*ream Balm releases tbe .eoreUon* that
loflame thenasal paseagea and tbe throat.
wbereas medlalne* made witb raereury
merely dry up tbe sacretluns and laavo
you no better tban you were. Ina word,
Kly's Cream Balm Is a real remedy, not
a ilelinioD. AU druggtsta. SO ceote, or
malled by ai Iy Brta., 56 Warreo Street,
rVew Vork-

_TEWS OFTHE DAY.

Talk about opening negotiationa with
tho United States for the sale of the
Danish West Indiea haa been resumed
at Copanbagen.

Dr. John C. DaCosta, the well-known
surgeon of Philadelphia, died at bis
residence there yeaterday afternoon.
He waa 76 yeara old. Dr. Da Costa
ranked among the great aurgeous of
the country.
At the requeat of the Mexican gov¬

ernment, Juau Sanchez-Azcona, a

member of the revolutionary commit¬
tee in Waahington, was arrested yes¬
terday, by direction of the Department
of Jastice, and taken to the district jail
to await formal extradition proceedings.

Govemor-elect Siraeon E. Baldwin,
of Connecticut, haa returned two lettera
from Colonel Rooacvelt aud will not
attend banquela whert Booscvelt ia un¬

til he receivea a public apology from
the ex-preaidont.
Tbo price of the best creamery butter

dropped 5 centa a pound in New York
yeaterday aud othor gradea aro corre-

apondingly cheaper. Last week tbe
wholeaale price of the butter was 35
centa, and it waa tbeu retailing at 40
ceuta. Yesterday the wholesale price
was reduced to 30 centa and the retail
figures to 35 centa

PreaidenU and other important
ollicers of sixteen corporations rom-

priaing the batbtub trust have bceu in-
dicted by the federal grand jury iu
Detroit for violation of the Sherman
anti-trust law. Thia is ono of the
biggest haula, so far aa individual
prosecutions are concerned, that tbe
Department of Justice bas ever made
under the anti-trust law.

It has just become known that Char¬
les Jerome Coleman, a one-time mil-
lionaire, and well-known musical dir-
ector and composor, committed suicide
Sunday morning io his room at the
Hillcrost.a fashionableboarding house,
at Pabsaic, N, J., by iobaling gas. Mr.
Coleman is said to have lo3t a fortune
of $3,000,000 within the last fow years
and to havo been in leduced circum-
stances. His wife died two years ago
and friends say that ho nevor entire¬
ly recovered from his grief.
Tho wholesale prices of fresh meat.

whicb havo been on tho downward
trend for three weeks, took a turn ycs¬
terday in Omaha and started upward
and retail prices all ovor the country
will follow at once. Yesterday prices
on all gradesof beef and pork were iu-
creased 1 cent per pound, and tbe
wholesalo prico of pork, which last
week was tcn cents, is now 12 cents.
Parkers say the price of all fresh meata
will continuo lo advancc for the pres¬
ent. On tbe cattlo market in Omaha
yesterday tho prices of hogi rose from
15 to 30 cents per hundred. Cattle
have been advancing steadily for the
pi-it week.

(ou. moshv ACCtiM. UUIIBMa
J ii his address, whieh followed a re¬

ception at the Grand Opera House in
New Haveu, Conn., lust night, Col.
John S. Mosby, the former Confed*:-
rate cavalry leader, made tbe stateuient
that the disobedieuce of Gens. Roberl
Toombs, of Georgia, and Fitzhugh Let-.
a nephew of General Lee, saved the
union army under General Pope not

only from defeat, but deatruction.
Colonel Mosby was discussing the

atrateary of Gen. Robert E I.ce iu bia
campaign against General Pope.
Tho fact that|thesegeneralsdisob«yed

ordera Colonel Mosby said had uever
been made public, and it caused com-
ment among the military men preaeut.
Other intereUiug facts uot published in
the bi.tories regarding iucidents of the
war were told.how it waa that McClel-
lan waa forced to abandon his position
on tha Jamea river and sturt another
campaign on the Potomac, and how,
by accident, the plan of raising a par-
tisan corpa to operate oo General Pope'a
rear waa defeated and postponcd for
eignt months.

Yeaterday waa Colonel Mosby'a
aeventy-aeventh birthday.

INCOME TAX AMEND.UENT.
That four out of live states whose

legislaturea bave pronounced against
the income tax amendment to the con-

stitutiou, aa provided by the Payne
Aldrich tariff law, will reconsidcr their
decision and align themselves with the
statea supporting the provision, is the
opiniou of ita authors Senator Brown,
of Nebraska.

Mr. Brown is very conlidcnt alao
tbat tho amendment will be ratilied by
tbe legislatures of more tban the re-
uuisita tbree fourths of the states dur¬
ing the present winter. Already eight
states.i-lahama, South Carolina, illi¬
nois, Maryland, Kentucky, Mississippi,
Oklahoma and Georgia.bave passod
ratification resolutions.
New York, Rhode Island, Massa-

chuaetta, Virginia aud Louisiana have
refused to indorse the proposition, but
Mr. Brown dechtres that there is strong
reason to believe that the legislati-rea-
elect of thoae states, witb probably one

exception, will coosiderand ratify.
Klest Weljrlis Anrhor.

London, Dec. 7..Tho third division
of tbe American fleet w-ighed auchora
today. Tha feet aa.ied from Gravo-
saud for Breat, Frat.cc It will be
aucceaded here by the fourth division,
which will arrive on Thuraday.
STRANGB CAUSE FOR DIVORCE.

Mra, Lillic B. Boewell aued hor hus¬
band for divorce in Kanaaa City, Mo.,
yeaterday becauae he praiaed her beauty
too inuch. Mra. Boswoll said Boawell
once ordered away from their home a
woman who waa /jiving her a facial
masaage with a creim which the wo¬

man guarantned t > give ber a com-

plexion tbat would ahame a peach
'You're too pretty now," Boawell is

said lo have declared, and tba treat-
menta were free, too, for tbe woman
had aaked Mra. Boewell to allow hcr
face lo be need aa a demonatration be¬
cauae of the admirable groundwork on

whicb abe could begin work. Mra.
Boawell aaid ber buaband alao accused
ber of "making eyes" at other men.

The greateet danger from inMuenja
is of ita reaultirtg iu poeumonta. Tbis
can beobviated byuaiug Chamberlain's
(k)ugb Remedy, aa it not only eurea in-
tluenia, but counteracta any tendency
of the diseaae towarda pneumonia.
Soid by W. F. C'eighton and Richard
QftMt

ALEXANIIRIA'S POPl/LAT-OBJ.
[To the Editor ofthe Gazette.J

Thero appeared in a Waahington
paper on Monday au cditorial under
the caption "What Ails Alexandria?"

After bandying the question of why
Aloxandria haa not increased a thou¬
sand in population while our "neigh-
hor" Washington has increased 62,-
000. aud that Alexandria has not gotten
its full ahare of the "overflow" from
our "neigbbor," the writer faila to hit
themark or give an answer after talk-
ing at length in an ambiguous way.
Tho fact is, numbers of our own

people bavo loftto mako their residenc0
on the other side of the Potouiac, and
that we do not attract others frora tbere
is also true.

Transportation is the roal fault. And
the trouble lics on both sidea al the
river. Three or four time* ia aa many
months (that the writer knowe of)
people have had to walk, to aad from
tli.ir work, from or to the Highway'
bridge in Washington, owing to the
failure of the mrrcnt as aupplied from
the power houso at Eckington, asit
did this mornipg, aud those ou several
eariy tr<»:ns wore oompelled to walk
from the bridge to their work, the
worst morning of tho winter and about
as bad as tho weather could possibly be,
at l«Mt six inches of snow.

It is true that "when Eckington cur-
ront fails everything iu Washington is
at a standstill," except the Capital
Traction Company's linea.

But dofll that relieva tbcn of the
responstbility of our conuoctioua aud
delay? Could uot our linea be kspt
runniugjtt least to the Bureau of En-
graving and Printing, by the Wa«h-
ingtoii-Virginia linea supplying tUoir
own cnrrflnl to tbat point? ,

If not at all times, why thencenilda't
some prorision be mado for them to

supply in an emergency ;uch aa juit
cite.l. "by cutting in" with their cur-

rent?
Failing that,why could not the power

house at 14 and B Bt». soutbwest be
held ln readioess for an emergency in¬
stead of lying idle?

It is also eommented on that the
population of Alexandria county has
al'.uost doublcd.

c* rtainry the number of slations on

tho line from Alexandria to Waahing*
ton have doubled. It takes longer now

to get over the road than it ever did
before by eithcr steam or water.

Admitted that the Washington Vir¬
ginia road cannot run express trains,
cn _ sehedule of trains ten minutes
apart, they should be indticed or c«m-

pclkd to put in a third track from
Bpring Park to tho Highway Bridgo,
nnd then bo required to run express
trains over tho third track north iu tho
morning and south in tho evening.

Further more what has become of
tlie bill lo compel tug boats passjng
under the bridgo to bave l.inged staeks?
These things concern Alexandria,

llfli population, bustnflflS and _M_liti.-al
interests, far more tliaa they concern

the oommnteri of the day. Her future
is at stake.

It bebOQVflfl our Council and cam-

tnerdal bodiea to bes-.ir theuitfelvss ba-
fore it is too late.

L. P. WooDvugn.
Ca.l_IMaKB tksiu'V AOAIHBT

l ATH_K.

A boy of 11 years and a girl of 9
took the witness stand in New Yoik
yesterday against their father, wbo is

charged with the murdor of hia wife,
their mother, and furnished tho back-
bone of the proaeciition's case.

The prisoner is Abruliam Rotb. His
wifo, stabbed to death, wns found on a

fire-escape below their rooms. Both
waa arrested in bed. He alao had been
stabbed aeveral times. The prosocution
contends that Roth killed his wife aHd
attempted to commit suicide. The de-
fenae bolda tbat Mrs. Roth tried to kill
her husband and then onded ber own
life.
The child witnesses were Israel and

Mollie Rotb. Israel testitied that be-
forai bo fell asleep tho iii_git his ni-<.er
died his mother and father had quar-
reled and that his father bad declared
"he was going to kill my mother."

Mollie, owing ta her tender yeara.wai
uot sworn. She said she was awakened
by the q-tarrel betweeu her parents and
her mother calling to a neigbbor. Hhe
and a young sister, Becky, juniped out
of bed and ran into the kitchen. Hflr
mothor was bleeditig and fell out of the
window, although tho girls tried to aave

her from failing. She said tbat her
father, who was in ihe room at the
time, went to bod afterwara..

Counsol for the defetise tried in vain
to shake her story.

_

REU CROSM.
President Taft in Washington yester¬

day afternoon presided over the annnal
meeting of the American Red Crosa So¬
ciety, of which ho is president and de-
livered a brief address, in which he
emphasi.cd his interest in tfie work of
the organization. Aunouuc.iu.nl was
made that Now York city already bad
raised tbo $.300,000 allotted aa ita aharg
in the proposed Red Crosa Eudowmeot
fund of |.,0fl0,000.

New York SUck Markat.
Xew York, Dec. 7..After opsning

irregular the stock market showed
decided strengtb, nearly ev«rytbing in
tha list joining in a brisk ttpward nieve-
ment.
The show of strength just after tbe

start disappeared and severe laases were
sustajned later in the hour under liqoi-
dation of aome important spoculative
account and heavy fereign selliog.
Qovernments unchanged; other bonds

weak.
After the first bour the market re-

flected a moderate amount of supporf
and prices of some issues made frac-
tional gains from the lowest.

After the flrst hour the market re-
fiected a moderate amount of aupport
and prices of fomo issues made frac-
tional gains from the loweat.

t,arage Deatraretl.
Seattle, Waah., Doc. 7.A garage ia

tbe rear of the home of Dr. Ci.il.one,
Italian >-ousul, waa llowa ap wltb
dynamile eariy today aud ev*!/*#f*
dow in the consul'a house was -.mftfer-
ed. Several other houses in tbevicinity
were also slightly damaged. No .ns
waa injured Chiliotie d«cl*r«e tbe
dynamite waa not the work of tbe
Black Haod, but of aoms peraonal
enemy in the Italian colony from
which tbe 90Mul abieldad some one,

Chiliooe haa given thepoliee the namea

of Mveral suspecu. Tbe coa«i)e bw»*
w aow ucdir i iicivy gwn., /

Near the
End at

Ramsay's
Buy

While You
Can.

12 half gallon cans pure
sap Maple Syrup 58c.

7 half gallon cans pure
Olive Oii $1.30.

23 quart icans Olive Oii
06c.

80 Norwegian Sardincs
* 7c.
46 cans Columbia Brand
Tomato Soup 15 c.

Fancy Maraschino Cherrics
25c bottles 20.

Best Japan Tea 30c.
Best English Breakfast Tea

50:.
Fine English Breakfast Tea
35 l-2c.

Fine Gunpowder Tea 50c.

Fine Ceylon Tea 50c.

Blue Label Catsup 15e.

Snider's Catsup 15c.

Blue Label Soups 20:.

Franco-American Soups
20c.

Chalmer Gelatine 7 l-2c.

Big Bars Magic Cleaner
3 l-2c.

White Floating Soap 3c.

Babbit's Cleaner 3c.

Quaker Corn Flakes 5c.

Korn Kinks 3 c.

SIXTV FI11ST C0N6RBSS.
IIIIKH aaEfUtlOX.

OQUTI
Whtn Hfnator Cummins introduced

today his resolution to amcml the Baa
ale rule*. in a wav that vmild penn't
the amendment of particular tcbednlea
of the tariff law Senator Haie said i(
waa an i .iportant matter and iuvokcd
the clause of tho rules which raojttira
that BOtfcaj of any proposed change
inust be given in wriiing otic day before
the propositiou is offcred.

The- resolution was then read. It
providos that no auieudment shall be
offered to a tariff bill unless germaue
to the schediile aftVvled.

Senator Hafn aaid it was swe^ping
and even revolutiouary aud might in
time subvert all attempted legislation.

Senator Cummins did not believe hii
resolution confllcted with the rulo in-
voked He said it would be easy to
comply with the rttia. He rcsisted thc
point of order raiaed by Mr. Hale.

Vice Preaidunt Sherman ausuincd
tho point of ordwr.

Senator Curumina witbdrew tbe reeo-
lution and will give notic. iu writiof of
ita coutemplated ictroducticn.
A brll introduceel by Mr. Kiynor,

(dom., Md.,) proposcs an appropria¬
tion of 1135,000 for the construction of
a luaiisoleum iu the Naval Academy
grouuda as a restiug place for tho re-

uiaius of John Paul Jones,
¦aOMB.

Private claims on the union ctlendar
were taken up.

Rlvert aad Uarbors Cftiigress.
Washington, Dec. 7..Tho rivera

and harbors congress met in that city
today nnd was largorly attended by rep-
rescutatives from throughout the
cotialry.

President Taft spoko an 1 declared
that be was really tbe mayor of Wash¬
ington audas sircb extended a wclcoma
to ibe convention.

"There waa a time in the hialory of
tliis country'he said, "when nu-rnnvi-
gation waa of far more importani than
it Ls now.
"Tbo groath of railroads and their

.ntering into tbe trade of all sectiouaof
the country bu diminishod the im¬
portance of river navigation ander
exieting conditiona, and the p-oblem
wliich you gentlemen bave to aolvo and
wliich Congress baa to aolve and which
all wbo ro in favor of water transpor¬
tation havo (o aolve ia the union aod
¦o-operatioti of railroads and rivera-
The tcrminal difllmltiea with re«

t-P-ct to rivo: transportation are the
diflkultiea tbat you have to overcome
before yoo ahall aolve this (lueation,
Now they bave overcome it io a mea¬
sure in Europe, but they bave not
reached tho aolution that will be satia*
faciory to |us and f verily believe tbat
in tho iugenuity of the American ex-

pert in transportation. we ahall find a
.olittion tbat will enableui to availour-
selvea of the inberenteconomy in river
tranaporUfion and uuite tbat, so that
it shuli dovo tail with tbe railroad
transportation and make all earriage
.heaper and more ecouomical,"

TVhere to Mnd tiie GOODYEAR GOLD
9IAL pure gura boote and abooa. Our
store. J. A. Marahall & Bro., 422
King atreet.

naiaaai.

f-ynebburg ia stirred over the loeal.
.>»t-oo election w ^ fc,w ^re on^


